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ITESTS OF ROCK PLASTl'^HS
.
The puri:one of t'lis invontigat ioji in to compare the relative
laeritR of rock plaRters. On accoT-nt of the Rmall amount of time a-
vailable for the \7orK,it v;aR decided to test only the three follovf-
ing ueii-}-.novm brands: Aabestofs Dry Cement liortar, manufactured
by J. n. King & Co.,lJev/ York; Marble Head Wall Plaster from Marble
Head Line Co .» Chicago : an'l Keene'p Best's Cement sent by Thorn
& Lunkins Co. of f-;t.Loi:is. For brevity, in this discu'^^sion these
plasters ^:ill be referred to as follovrs: The word Best's Y/ill be
used to designate Best'© Keene's Cement; Marble Head Wall Plaster
xrill be T^eferred to as Marble 11.; Asbestos v;ill represent Asbestos
Dr^' Cement Mortar.
p-'Quirement s for a Plaster.
A desirable plaster should have the following qualities:
1. It should be capable of carrying a reasonable propor-
tion of sand.
2. It should be strong.
It must not be injured by frof^-t.
4. Its composition mu'-t be such that water will not injure
it.
5. It should not be easily da:naged by intense heat.
6. It should not be v/eal-.ened to any great extent by retem-
pering.
7. It f:hould not be damaged by being wetted v/hile intensely
heated.

2\ P. It nhriiid renint abrasion and impact.
9. It should not p,tain the; white ooat v/hen water RoaKR
j
through from the baoK.
Tests Made.
To determine v/hioh of the three almve-ment ioned piasters
'1
i
posneBsed the desired 'iv.alities in the greatest degree, the follow-
ing nine tests were made:
1. Effect of Different Proioortions of Sand on Tensile
1
Strength. This was discovered by determining the tensile strength
of the different plasters mixed with different ] ro]^;ort ions of ;^and..
I
The sand used in these experiments is that found north of
Urbane. It v/as just as brought froi-: the 2:)it,v;ith the exception
|
that it vms put through a No.^^O sieve.
Best's and }/arnle II. were nixed with sand in the p-^oportions ^
' of 1 to 1, 1 to ??, nnd 1 to 3. Asbestos comes ready sanded. It was
i
I
impossible to determine accurately/" the i^roportion of sand in the
mixture, because some of the sand v:as very fine and v;ent through
the sieves v/ith the plaster. Particles of the plaster also adhered
j tc the coarser grains of sand. It was compared with the other tv/o
when they v/ere mixed 1 to 3. All the samples were tested when 21
j
days old.
Table I, page 6, .^ives the results of the tests. From these
results the following conclusions may be drawn: Marble H. takes
sand with a lens reduction in strength than Pest/s. Asbestos was
12 ^} stronger than eithe-r' of the other two when they were mixed
I
1 to 3.
Tensile Strength v;hen Pry. The plasters v;ere mixed with
sand i:; the propo-^tions of 1 to 3, and tested when 1, 7, and 21
days old. Table 2, page 7, gives the results of this test.

3.
Dent's A/as ueaV.est , being but 47> of the strength of Asben-
toR in the 1 day test, norst'n shoued the greatest inoroase on
tjie 7- ;\y test,'>ut its pro]iortionat o gain in the .^1-day test was
least of the three. The difference betv/eei; Marble JI. and Asbestos
v;as slight an^l in favor of the fori.ier,
3. Effect of Pro'^P5ing. Pr<3nh briquettes were frozen for
room
three days,drie''. in a vrarn^fo-ur days, and then brolien. The results
are tabulated on v^Z'^- 8 . Hest's stood this test v;ell, losing only
11 ^ of its strength. The other two plasters suffered a great loss,
Asbestos being the most affected.
4. Effect of V/etting on Teiisile Strength. This test was
made to find the effect produced by plasters being v/etted from
leaV.y roofs and various oth^:^r causes. Briquettes were allowed to
set for 7 days in v.-arni room, and v;ere then immersed in water for
various lengths. of time as shown by the table on pa^^e ^ .
Best's is very v/eak when wet. When soahed but 1 day and tes"fe-
ed wet, its tensile strength \7as only 5 lbs. per square inch. After
7 days iLimersion it v;as too soft to handle. It regained strength
slowly upon being dried out . That which was soaked 7 days and
then dried attained only 77 of the strength which was reached
after being soahed 1 day and then dried.
Marble H. was very weal: when wet, but attained a greater
strength when dry than Best's.
Asbestos was comparatively/- strong while v;et and did not
suffer greatly from the wetting.
5. Effect of Calcining ori Tensile Strength. One lot of
briquettes 5 days old were heated to red heat, plunged into cold
water , all ov/ed to stand in warn room for 9 days, and then broken
after being thoroug'nly '\^'\tL Another lot wan heated the saiie v/ay.

4.
but not pli:n.p;ed. Still nnothr;r lot -./an not heatod. All \;cre ciixod
anc^- :::ould'»" ^'v^ fiai;i3 time, and bT"o"i.tin 'Jhon layr; old.
Fesul^s are j^liov;n on paj^e m. This operation y-^raot ioally
ruined Best's. It« strength after boin^^ heated an or.ly .'^O'/,
of thft original. The r^t^^-^ngth of Marble Head ..as reduced wl9j.Asb(5s-
tos stood this tent the best of the three, its strength after heat-
ing vms 27^73 of the o^^iginal ,and after heating and plunging was
CM
.
6. Effect of Pe-tempering . Eaoh plaster was nixed and allowed
to stand until the initial set ha'l taken plarie,and then was re-
t^r.p'ired and moulded. The briquettes were broken at 7 days.
The results are tabulated on page 11, Best's shov;s an inv-^rease
of 50^j , This gain is believed to be due partly to the fact that
it was inxed a littl'^ drier. than the others \/hen it \.'as re-
tei:pered. The other tv;o were rendered practirjally useless by
re-tempering.
7. Effect of Fire and V/ater on a Plastered Surface. In
order that the conditions ;iight be similar to those occuring in
a conflagration, the plaster \:as : ut on expanded netal baching,
heated to ""ed he'-'t and plunged into cold water.
Asbestos was softene-l soi.-ie but was not seriously injured.
Warble Head and Best's '-isintegrated and se2:)arated Troi.. the
metal
.
R. Effect of AbT^asion. The plasters were noulded into blocks
I X 6 X 10 inches an'l were allov;ed to set for 21 days. A frame
carrying 9 sharp steel teeth was loaded with a weight of
7.5 lbs. and dragged back and forth in the same t-'^acl 2^ times.
The blocks v:ere weighed before and after '-he operation and the

5.
amounts In^t v/ere recorded.
Dest'R lORt 22 F;rr;., Marble H., 29, AabestoR 20. Af=?beBtoa
will stand the r.iont abuse and abrasion. Thif5 ig connidered as an
ir.i7"ort an t tent.
9. Effect of v:ater Soaking through a PlaRtor from the TlacK.
Blocks 1 X 6 X 10 inches v/ere covered v/ith a coat of Buncombe
Hard Fininh Plaster. ^he blocks 7/ere dried for 7 days, then noaked
fron the back for one day, then thoroughly dried. The results on
the three plasters v/ere similar. y\ll stained the finishing coat
sli^^htly
.
CONCLUSION.
r.est's Keene's Ceuent is inferior to the other two ' ^^frnds
in tensile strength and in resisting fire and water. It if, infer-
i 07' to Xiarble H. in '^and-carrying capacity. It in sip^erior to
the other tv;o in resisting frost and is inj'ured the leant of the
three by rt^tempering.
Marble Head Wall Plaster is strongest of the three \;hen dry,
is supeT»ior to Asbestos in resisting frost, is mi:ih stronger than
Best's ..-hen both are wet and resists calcining better than Pest's.
It in inferior to Asbestos in the fire and v/ater test, is the
re-
v;eakest of the three when ^tempered, and lost the greatest amount
in the abrasion test.
Of the three plasters tested, I conclude fron the above re-
sult s.th-^t Asbestos Dry Cement Mortar is the best for general
plastering purposes.
On account o^ the great variety of conditions under which
plastering is done, it is impossible to make any general estimate!
of CO ?t
.
Hence the above conclusion is reached on the assumption
that the three plasters are equal in cost and covering power.
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